KS3

SUBJECT:
PD
KS5 CURRICULUM PLAN
2020-21
YEAR 12

AUTUMN 1

AUTUMN 2

SPRING 1

SPRING 2

SUMMER 1

SUMMER 2

TOPIC

Becoming independent learners

Fertility

Carousel

Mental health and emotional well-being

Values in relationships

Choices and pathways

Knowledge

Transition, study skills, time management,
team building, cancer screening (for 2020
only), familiarisation with Unifrog (post 18
choices)

Parenthood, unintended pregnancy, fertility,
appropriate methods of contraception. Unifrog
- MOOCS

Personal finance, fake news/media literacy,
cooking on a budget. Unifrog - research
different pathways

Skills

Develop independent skills: critically review
their own work, managing time effectively,
effective study skills. Be able to check
themselves for cancer. The ability to review
competencies and start planning for life after
sixth form,.

Ability to make informed choices about
contraception. Independent learning

Life skills post education. Understanding
future options (University, employment,
apprenticeship)

Knowing how to apply for anything post 18.
Awareness of positive mental health and
developing strategies to become more
resilient. Awareness of legality surrounding
road safety.

Ability to make informed choices in
relationships, developing respect for others

Making apropriate application choices for post
ks5. Learning to manage expectations.

Key Vocab

Independent learning, UCAS, VTAS, Cornell
notes, Leitner System, Planning, Preparation

Consent, healthy, contraception, fertility

Dependent on carousel activity

mental health, resilience, anxiety

Consent, respectful, boundaries

Destinations

YEAR 13

SUMMER 2

SUMMER 1

Knowledge and skill transfer from KS4

How to articulate values, respectful
Strategies for building positive mental health relationships, differtent between love and lust,
Relasitic goals, evaluate next step options,
and dealing with stress and anxiety. Managing
using constructive dialogue to negotiate
UCAS registration. Unifrog - social media and
risk and personal safety. Unifrog - post 18
difficulties. Legalities of consent. Gay and
networking.
planning
trans relationships. Unifrog - personal
statement/CV writing.

SPRING 2

SPRING 1

AUTUMN 2

AUTUMN 1

TOPIC

Preparing for exams

Carousel

Abuse and discrimination

preparing for life beyond school

Knowledge

Study skills, independent revision

Personal finance, fake news/media literacy,
cooking on a budget.

Recognise manipulation and influence, exit
strategies from unhealthy relationships,
harassment and stalking and how to access
help.

UCAS and VTAS - completion of personal
statements and CVs and UCAS application
forms.

Skills

Preparation for exams.

Life skills post education.

Key Vocab

Independent learning, planning, preparation

Dependent on carousel activity

Ability to make informed choices in
Making apropriate application choices for post
relationships. Understand how to ask for help.
ks5. Learning to manage expectations.
Think critically and identify manipulation.

Consent, manipulation, harassment

Destinations

Key Knowledge Transfer

